
CRAWFORD

Several cases of measles are re-
ported in our community.

About 15 men started the survey
for the Black Mesa road last week.

Miss Esther Rice came in from
loin Wednesday for a visit with home
people.

B. A. Browne and wife and Mies
Cornwall motored to Grand Junction
Monday.

Smithy Reed and wife enjoyed a
fishing trip to Elk Basin several days

last week.
School opens in the Clear Fork

district Monday, Sept. 24, with Mrs.
Annie Cowley teacher.

Miss Florence Mathews of Olathe
will teach the Maher school which
will open October Ist

Messrs. Ahroil and McNally of
Montrose were guests of Will J.
Wood over the week end.

Raymond Crowder came down from
Tellurlde Sunday for a few days’

visit with friends and relatives.
Chas. Van Den Berg, who has

been confined to his bed the pac*

two weeks, is somewhat better at this
writing.

Mrs. Earl McCully and Master Jun-
ior of Gunnison motored to Crawford
Tuesday for a visit with friends and
relatives.

Crawford and vicinity were practi-
cally deserted Thursday and Friday,
everyone going to the county fair at

Hotchkiss.
Alden Dove was operated on last

week for appendicitis at the Paonia
hospital and is doing as well as can

be expected.
Mrs. Huston Taylor is enjoying a

visit with her two brothers, Joe Tyler

amd wife and Jim Tyler of Albuquer-
que, New Mexico.

John Wilson and family enjoyed
a week-end visit with their son, Isaac
Wilson of Montrose and Eldon from
Charlottesville, Virginia.

Several sections of the Crawford
vicinity were visited Sunday by a

more or less severe hail storm, fol-
lowed by rain and cold.

Duffy and Ira Morrow and Miss
Mintie Morrow of Crested Butte were
visiting friends in Crawford and tak-
ing in the fair at Hotchkiss last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James and Mrs. Scott
and another lady friend motored to

Black Mesa Sunday and visited /or
a few days with Fred and Miss Phebe
Nott.

A. M. Axtell and family, together
with their guests, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Badger, visited in the Harry Her-
mance home Sunday. Jim Rice was
also a guest.

Miss Edith Wilson returned home
Thursday from Sargent where she
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Irene Lobdell and husband for the
past three weeks.

Miss Maude Kennibrew left Wed-
nesday for her home at Crosett, Ark-
ansas. Johnny Anderson and son
Bob and Ethel Thrower also departed
for Crosett the same day.

R. J. Badger and wife, who have
been visiting in the Axtell home, left
Monday for Canon City, Denver,
Boulder, and other points, before they
go to their home at Murry, lowa.

Mrs. F. R. Sweet and father, J. W.
Rush, left Monday for McClare. Colo.
Mrs. Sweet will visit for a week with
a brother, J. F. Rush, and Grandpa
Rush will stay indefinitely with his
son.

Among those who attended the fair
at Grand Junction last week were:
Mr., and Mrs. Tede Hice, Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Gates, E. W. Gates, Geo.
and Merle Rundle, Mrs. Chas. Brewer
and Hallet Brewer.

J. S. Dunn and Jerry Hatcher of
Delta, also Billy Hatcher of Cripple
Creek, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Will J. Wood Sunday. W.
T. Hatcher or Billyas he Is familiarly
known was a former business partner

of Mr. Wood in Creede.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Frank Ross of Denver Is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. A. D. Fairbanks,

and family.

Miss Martha Merritt went to Gunni-
son Sunday to take up work as a
student at the Western State college.

The Misses Bertha Buell and Laura
Stevenson, of Wichita, Kansas, ar-
rived Tuesday for an extended visit
at the John Clark home.

Glen Ellington, accountant for the
Tellurlde Hardware company, is
spending the week in and around
Delta, having arrived Sunday.

Colonel Shelley and wife are spend-
ing a few days here. The oolonel is
connected with the Remount service
of Uncle Sam’s forces, stationed at
Fort Logan.

Theo Beckman and family came
down from Paonia Sunday to see the
airplane (which failed to appear) and
spent the remainder of the day with
the editor and family.

Mrs. W. W. Sprouleß, who has been
here several weeks visiting, was a
passenger Tuesday returning to her
home tn Houston, Pennsylvania. She
was accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
M. A Van Aken.

L. J. Pittser, a brother of Allan
Pittser, of Delta, passed through Tues-
day on his way from Gunnison to Salt
Lake where he will operate a moving

picture camera. He will then go on
to California where he will continue
his work as camera man.

Mrs. J. E. Hanson and daughter

Irene arrived from Mancos Saturday
and will spend a week or ten days
here putting up fruit. They expect to
return here to spend the winter when
weather conditions interfere with road
work at Mancos.

After several months’ pleasant visit
here with her daughter, Mrs. Margar-

et White, Mrs. Allen Smith left Tues-
day for Emerson, lowa, to visit an-

other daughter. Mrs. White ac-
companied her as far as Denver.

Mrs. B. O. Windle and little daugh-

ter Margaret were among departing

passengers Tuesday. starting to

Mason City, Nebraska, for a six

weeks’ visit with relatives. Neigh-
bors are notified that a lonely dentist
and his son will receive contributions
in the way of pies, cookies, etc., at

515 Howard street during this crucial
period.

Pioneers Return to Delta.
Mr. and Mr*. Simon Fisher, who

first came to Delta 36 years ago and
have llred In the county ever since
with the exception of shout four years
in California, have returned to Delta
with the intention of llTlnghere. On
their way from Los Angeles, they

visited relatives in Fountain, Colo-
rado. They are in Hotchkiss this week
looking after property there-

ROGERS MESA

Rogers Mesa was awarded second
place In the six community exhibits.

Miss Verna Bruce spent the week-
end with Miss Ruth Sylvester, Hotch-
kiss.

A number of fruit men started to
pick and sort their Jonathans this
week.

Miss Ruby Davie who spent the
summer et Waunlta Springs, came
home Friday.

A number of the sheep men of the
Mesa are sorting out their lambs and
getting ready to ship the 20th.

Mrs. Ralph Miller and her mother.
Mrs. Haines of Oak Mesa, are visit-
ing at the Terrill Ellington home.

Mr. H. A. Carr and son George left
Monday morning by auto tor Oregon
where George expecta to locate.

Mra Mary Patton left Sunday tor
Denver to attend the meetings of the
Grand Chapter ot the Eastern Star.

Mr. Glenn Ellington ot Tellurlde Is
spending his vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Ellington.

Miss Alma Durkin left Sunday to
visit her sister at Littleton and from
there will go to Greeley to attend the
Teachers college.

Miss Mary De Oraffenrled was
Katherine Lewis left Saturday tor
Gunnison where they will attend the
Western State college.

The many friends ot Rev. Paul
Shields will be glad to learn of his
return to the Community church. La-
sear, for the coming year.

Mr. H. P. Ruble returned Wednes-
day from Greeley where he attended
the Methodist conference as a dele-
gate from the Lasear church.

Misses Ada and Alice YoxeH of Os
burns, Kansas are visiting at the
Craig and Lunn homes. They leave

this week for Montrose to visit their
sister, Miss Mary Yoxall.

Miss Mary De Graffeur.dd was
awarded the medal In the silver med-
al contest at the M. E. church, Hotch-
kiss, Tuesday evening. The contest

was given by the W. C. T. U.
Mrs. M. W. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.

Henderson and Gene left Monday for
Boulder. Mrs. Bennett will visit her
son Wilmot and wife and Mr. and
Mra Henderson will make arrange-
ments tor Gene to enter Boulder
university. They expect to be gone
about a week

Miss Beatrice Rice, who visited her
sister, Mrs. Terrill Ellington, left on
Sunday from Grand Junction to visit
and from there will go to Salt Lake
City to make her home with her
brother. Dr. Rex Ellington. Mrs.
Ellington and son of Gunnison are
guests of his Mr. and Mra
Chaa Ellington

Lasear Community Chureh Notes
The services will be as follows next

Sunday:
10:00 a. m. Sunday SchooL
11:16 a m. Morning worship.

"Jesus, The Light of the World.”
7:30 p. m. Epworth League. W. C.

Linn, Pres.
8:30 p. m. An hour of worship

through good music. Several special
numbers.

A meeting of the Official Board
Is called for after the morning ser-
vice. Important business.

Paul A. Shields,
Pastor.

ECKERT ITEMS

Miss lues Kehmeler came In last
week from Crompton, Calif.

Mr. and Mra Sam Young and fam-
ily are back from California.

Fred Miller was down from Hotch-

kiss and spent Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Augusta Hack departed ter
Gunnison Friday where she it teach-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miller went
to Montroee Wednesday to attend the
fair.

Mra. Will Hornbeck and baby from
Utah are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Monlux.

Mra Leslie Hart is having n siege

of typhoid fever. She to better at
this writing.

Mrs. Roy Steele and children from
Paonla are visiting In tbs W. E.
Steele home this week.

Gladys and Glean to Henderson and
Cora Dakin went to Gunnison Friday

where they will attend the Western
Slope college.

Mr. end Mrs. F. N. Packard moved

to their new residence Tuesday.
Ralph Boyd has rented the place

Just vacated by the former.

Take Any /•
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The leading portable
”

typewriter—in ealee
and popularity. Stand-
ard Keyboard. Case s
only four inches high. n

O. M. STEARNS $
DELTA. COLORADO

Warner’s Variety Store
Delta, Colorado

Saturday
Aluminum Ware Sale

On Saturday we will place on sale the fol-
lowing assortment of Aluminum Ware at

89c Each
Dish Pans Tea Kettles
Roasters Preserving Kettles
Double Boilers Windsor Kettles
Utility Pans Convex Kettles

These are all large size pieces. Your choice
SATURDAY 89c

CANDY
Saturday only. Fudge, per lb 20c
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Quality Shoes
At Quantity Prices
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Stylish New Dress Shoes {Men’s Good Kid Bluchers
ft*Youths and Boy» j Fine Dr*— Shoes Remarkably Priced
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